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GOMEZ GETTKG EVEN

He asd Sih Wi'hlraw Minority Eep:rt of

Oommi'.tee on Eehtioni.

SUBSTITUTE THE CLD MAJORITY REPORT

the

Berira tba Former Objection! t Oltutti of to

Piatt Amtndmmt.

IT'S HIS REVENGE ON THE RADICALS

The

Probably Influenced by Supporter' Ehcw of

Wining; Faith. new

BANGUILLY GIVES HIM TART REPLY

Remind DeleRnten thnt United Stte
(iovernmciit Unn Ilecn Fnlr nntl of

Honornlile ""'
the

on n

HAVANA, May 21. At today's session ...
the Cuban constitutional convention all
Senores (lullborto Goraci anil Hllva wl'h-dre- w

the minority report of the committee
on relations nml substituted lor It the old
majority report of the committee which
was drawn up before tho commission went
to Washington and was signed by Senores
Gullberto Gomez, Sllvn and Vlllucndas, but
which was never acted upon by the con-

vention, becnuso It was ii rejection of the
I'lntt amendment, particularly In rcspict of
tho right of Intervention and the coiling
stations.

This action of Senor Gcmes: Is attributed
to tho bitter nttnek made upon him yes-

terday by the radicals for having accepted bet
portions of the Watt amendment. Senor
Vlllucndas asked that bis name be stncKon
off tho old report, thus making It the rcpr.rt
of the minority and declared that ho now at
favored tho majority report now before the
convention. lie

Senor Sangullly made a blttor attack on
Bonor Gomez and the radicals, nsjcrtlng
that the United States had always been
fair and honorable In their dealings with of
Cuba, that the policy of the Washington
government was to establish tho republic
and that tho concessions asked by the
United States were necessary to maintain
tho republic. He spoke for nearly two
hours. The convention adjourned without
coming to a vote.

GOVERNIR ALLEN TELLS WHY

In Klrat Antmnl lienor! Buys) 1'nrtn
Itlt'o llnnn't Advnneed llrcnune

K.nergy Wi Lacking.

WASHINGTON. Vny 21. G pernor Charles
II. Allen of Porto Rico has presented to the
president, through tho State department,
his first annual report. The governor ex
presses the oplnlou that"' a scheme of
colonial administration,, such as Is found
In, tho Danish, French and English West
Indies, VwHh
variation dependent dpqnitha future policy
of tho home government. The governor ro
ters to tbe mftny suggestions offered that the
form of territorial government adopted In
tho United States bo applied to Porto Rico, lo
but points out that n otandard form of
such governmont, while useful In the United
Statos,1 would not apply successfully to this
Island possession. He calls attention to
the fact that while In such close proximity
to tho United States Porto Rico has been
i comparatively unknown Island to Amerl- -

lans
"I feel, as tho result of a year's close

itudy on tho spot of all conditions sur
rounding this problem," said Governor
Mien, "that congress went quite as far ns
It could safely venture In the form of gov
rrnment existing on tbe Island, and ns the
result of oxpcrlcncn and observation I
fully brllevo with good men devoted to the
work the Island will develop faster under
uch form, Its people, through experience

and education will advance more ranldly In
their knowledge of civic virtues under a
guidance of present methods than could be
gained In any other way."

Tho governor speaks plainly In present- -
Ing the' reason why this Island has been at
n. nrantlcal standstill for nearly four cen- -

turlcs and says that In n climate whore a
man can Ho In a hammock, nick a banana
with orio hand and dig a sweet potato with
one foot tho incentive to Idleness Is easy
to yield to and brings Its inevltablo conse- -

quenccs.
In conclusion Governor Allen urged the

Introduction of fresh blood and Anlo-Saxo- n

push and energy as tho means ct lifting tho
little Island out of Its lethargy and by
thrift and Industry develop Its riches to
their full measure.

FORGERY IN rnlLlrrlNcS
Stnnlla Clerk Vmrn Jlnc Art linr'ii null

tsinvcn'a .Nnniea to I'nt n Check
TbroiiKh.

MANILA, May 21, E. C. Lawrence,
formcrly a private In the Thlrty-thlr- d Vol- -
umcc. .n.ouiw, mm KimrHurQ empioyeu as
a civilian clerk in the adjutant general's
miiia nv ieo uccu nuvUBCU Ul lUTH It
tag the signature of CapUtn 8 ayens the
tasular disbursing officer, to
lurportlng to be payable to General Mac
Arthur. On the backs of tbe checks were
torgej endorsements of General MacArthur
to General Shatter and to E. C. Lawrence,
Two of these checks of $200 each have been
cashed at San Pranclaco, but another
negotiated at St, Louis, has been returned
to Manila and pronounced spurious by Cap
tain Slavens. Lawrence is suspected of
other forgeries.

The Insurgents today mado an unsuccess
ful attack upon the village of Navarlan, In
t.neunil nrnvlnce. A nrtvatm In thn tflehth
Infantry was killed !n tho emraeement.
The official report of the recent engagement
ear Pasacoa, In South Camarlnes province,

says that three American soldiers were
killed and a native scout was captured.

General MacArthur has ordered reports
from all the civil departments preparatory
to his own final report

The commission has prepared a bill to
creato a new weather bureau. This bill
practically continue and subsidizes the.1present Jesuit observatory In Manila. This
bureau has always been competently ad
ministered and was supported by tho Span
ish government and was later financially as
listed by the American military authorities,
The professor In charge of this bureau will
be appointed the new director thereof at a
Balary of $2,600 a year. Tho director will
make all appointments to the military
weather bureaus throughout the archi
pelago, subject to the civil service regula- -

tlon.

I.rmri Children In .South Omnha.
VICTOR. Colo., Mny eclal Tele

gram. ) Thomas Chapman, aged w, was
found dead hero thin afternoon, Death re
nulled from crump. Deceased has two
children, a boy and a girl, 1 vlng In South
Omaha, and n brother living in South Uend,
Neb. Tho atter w arrive tomorrow to
t trance fur the funeral.

The Omaha Daily Bee
EDWARD ON THE SHAMROCK

KltiK I'lniil nw (iiiest of lllsnpiiulntcil
tinner of tin" Cup Clinl-IfiiRc- r.

(Copyright, 19l, by Pro's Publishing Co.)
SOUTHAMPTON, May 21. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
King Edward arrived tonight for the pur-
pose of witnessing the first trial between

Shamrocks. Acting on tho king's ex-

press desire, urrauKoments have been made
secure tho privacy of his visit, and ac-

cordingly there will ho no public demon-
stration. On alighting from tho train hla
majesty, accompanied by Sir Thomas Up-
ton and Mr. Jameson, proceeded quietly on
board tho Erin, whero he spent the night.

king Is expected to sail on the chal-
lenger, and thus make himself thoroughly
acquainted with the capabilities of tho

boat, In which he evinces the keenest
Interest.

The challenger's defeat today was de-

served, as when beating from Warner to
Nab Rock, Jameson, who steered with poor
Judgment, badly overrearhed and let Sham-

rock I cut htm out at the mark. Stretching
tho bobsalls, though, did not fully ex-

plain tho falling off at windward work, as
challenger lost Its way, often plunging

Into tho head seas.
Ipton, when Interviewed, said he was
ntly disappointed. Watson said that

now yachts had weaknesses which
only tests discovered. Ho was satisfied
that the boat would coni.i out all right.
Jameson was lost In admiration of Sham-

rock 1'b condition and handling.

MORGAN SILENT ON CANAL

Merely Tlinnlis l.oulict for Deenriitlon
iif the lii'iilttii of

Honor.
(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, May 21. (New York World Cable
gram Special Telegram.) President Lou

received J. Plerpnnt Morgan, the
American financier, at 6 o'clock this even
lng. General Horace Porter, tho United
gtatcs nn,bnBSil(Iori ,,rcBrntcd Mr. Morgan

the Elysce palace nml the banker
thanked the president of tho French repub

for tho decoration of tho Legion of
Honor, which was presented ns one of tho
honors conferred upon foreigners In con
ncctlon with thu International exposition

1900.

Mr. Morgan, In the course of n brief con
vcrsatlon, assured President Loubet of the
sympathy and admiration of the United
States for France. The president an
swered In tho snmo genial, pleasant man
ner and complimented Mr. Morgan upon his
fluent uso of tho French language. Tho
Interview lasted barely flvo minutes

AH the fanciful rumors to the contrary.
nothing was said about the
canal. Any reference to this subject In a
conversation with the French chief of
state would havo been construed as a
gross breach of etiquette.

DRAGA AT ROYAL TABLE

liueeit Resumes Her Plnce In Time
to Ilenr MutchninklnK

Gossip,

T11T.1 nnAnr Mav 7t It-- U nfflolnllv an.
aouncc(, that QHee Dragft touay rC!Umed
her place nt tho royal tablo.

BERLIN, May 21. Reverting to the
rumor that tho lato King Milan was trying

arrange a marriago between King Alex
ander and one of the minor German prin-
cesses, when tho plon was spoiled by tho
King Alexander wedding Mine. Maschagln
the Munsch Neuste Nachtrlchtcn, says:

"The negotiations were begun about
year ago In Carlsbad and the lady was a
Schaumberg-Llpp- e princess, whoso consent
had alrcndy been gained."

TO DISMISS FIVE CADETS

Hecrclnry Hoot Uiulorsen Action of
Ilonrd of nfllcern ut West

Point.

WASHINGTON, May 21. Secretary Root
has unproved the action of the board o

officers at west wnicn rccomraenacu
the dismissal of five cadets and the sus
penslou of six others. This sustains the
courso of Colonel Mills and the other
omcors in ma recent msturoanccs at me
acaaom).

Colonel Mills, superintendent of the mil
Ury academy, had a long consultation with
the secretary of war today relative to re
cent disorders among the cadets at West
Point. Tho papers In the cases or tne ca
dets who have been tried for offenses
against tho authorities have been In tbe
department for some time. Superintendent
Mills explained tho condition at the acad- -

emy, Insisting that many of the published
reports wero exaggerated. The present
difficulty grows out of the attempt to sup
press hazing and the restrictions that have
been made In this direction since Colonel
Mills became superintendent.

The superintendent spoke In tho highest
terms of the cadets and thought It was
only a question ot a short time beforo the
customary conditions would be resumed.
Th matter of discipline was In auestlon
nnii that must bo maintained. The secre- -

lary waB much interested in tho statement
of Colonel Ml s. Colonel Davis, the next
jud adVocate of the army, who recently

i MnlniiH nt Wat I'ft nt. Wfl

tne grenter porton ot the
fntervlaw Tho In the cases thatkl r to bo ecmsld- -
ICLiIlklJ UU I u uwm -

ered nnd nnBsed upon by General Davis,
Tho names of the cadets nigmtssen ann

suspended will bo nnnounced at the mill
tary academy tomorrow,

ARE HONORABLY DISCHARGE0

Thulium Swnlir nnd Otlierx of the Vol
unteer tliiiirleriunster'B lie

iinrtment fi-- t l'uiirm
WASHINGTON, May 21.-- Hy direction of

the President the following named officers
are honorably discharged ns quurtermas
tors, United States volunteers, only:

Majors C, Martin, John U. Holllnger, Itcb- -

ort It. Stevens; Captains II. P. Young,
George n. llalley, Robert L. Ilrown, Amos
W. Kimball, Jonnthnn Patton, William M.
Coulllng, Harry 11. Chnmberlntn. William
8. Scott, William II. Colhuhoun, W. n.

rker, orgo Ooodale, Jesse M. Ilakcr,
William C. Cannon. Nathnu P. lUtcheldrr,
Ida Kredendall, Dnnlel W. Arnold, Archl
bald W. Butt, Leo S. Itoudlez, John C, W.
Drooks, Gonitlcs S. Illngham, Chaucey rj
ilakcr; First Lieutenants T. H. Lamoreaux
and William C. Davis.

Tho following named officers in the
volunteer quartermasters' department are
discharged outright, to tako effect June 20;
Majors Morris C. Hutchlns, William .1.

White, Noblo C. Crongcr; Captains Kllas
H. Parsons, Edward C, McDowell, Moses
Walton, Jr., Thomss Downs, Henry J. May,
Walter Allen, Lewis V. Williams. John W.
McHarg, Patrick II, McCaul. Sylvanus C

Orr, George W Povcy, Alvan G. Glllem
Marlon M. Mc.Mlllln. John Gibbon, Jr.. Wll- -

Ham K, Horton, Louis V Gerrnrd, Jr , Harry
'J- -

rpttna "f"8,6 J 'J?In,p,on Thomas
Swobe and William M. Elkln.

DENTAL SURGEON OF OMAHA

Dr.Jiart 0. Whinner, Jr., Win. Rank of

First Lieutenant.

UULi IU rniLirnriLS un unrmm rni

Hiirnl Free Delivery Extended In Si--
lirnskn Climmrs Mndn In I'ost-mnslc- rs'

Siilnrlrn Condi tlun
of Lincoln Hunk.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Dr. Jean C. Whinnery, Jr., of
Omaha, by competitive examination, has
been appointed dental surgeon In tho
United States army with the rank of first
i..tn .i i ,. i,

ordered to report at San Francisco for
transportation to tho Philippine Islands.

iMtrni fron itnllfnw tPvtin l

llshed Julv l m.i. n nnwinn.1. nun mnniv.
Nrb. Tba nr.a to be covered Is sixty- -
eight square miles, containing a population
of 1,180. H. D. Hulbcr and S. L. Sackctt
were appointed tnrrlers.

These additional changes have been mado
In Nebraska postmasters' salaries: Clay
Center, increased 300; Dlalr, Central City,
Crawford. Crete and Exeter, increased JtOO:
Cambridge and Cosad, decreased 10O,

L. C. McKlbbcn is appointed postmaster
nt Macksburg, Madison county, la.

A postofilco has been established at
Smith, Stanley county, S. D., with Harry
Smith as postmaster.

The Corn Exchange National bank ot Chi- -

cago Is approved as reservo agent for the
rlrst National bank of Webster City, la.

W. F. Cody und Fred ingcrsoll are ap- -

pointed substitute letter carriers and bd- -

ward S. Hrtgln substitution clerk in the
. ... . 4 C1..ll. A . . I

I'UBiumi-- hi suuiu umunu.
TM. .. i .il t Imo aujiraciB oi reports oi mo national

hnnlca nl l.lnrnln Voh .1 l,rlnn f' v

hllinMl. Anrlt 9i .hniv.' Ijin. ,A ,1lo.
counts, 2,370.b07; gold coin, Jlu0,630; total
spccle. $151,479; Individual deposits, J2,- -
202,180; avorago reserve held, 26.50 per
cent

Mn til Cntaitry'M Adventurrn.
From a report of the operations of the

Ninth Itnllrrt Slnlou onvnlrv In thn Phil.
lpplncs which has Just been received Ir
wiianingion ii would appear tnat tne rill- -
plnos havo become adepts In tho science
of yellow Journalism.

TSe Ninth cavalry, nn organization of
colored troops. Is well known In Nebraska,
having been stationed for several years
at Crawford. The Ninth did gallant work

ney and around San- -
were killed and many
ba In June and July,
lent has been slnsu- -

larly fortunate in the Philippines and the
official report of their operations Is a rec- -
ord of excellent work and few casualties.

According to a report of Contain Day.. ... .. ... ... . i
lour columns, wun a. loiai oi uii men,
started on the 24th of last November into

Via intot-ini- - nt h nrpuinm f Aihv I

having Jovellar, the insurgent capital, as
ino oDjeciivo. ino AmericanH lost iwo

poral and one private wounded. The In- -
surgent ton in placed t thirty-At- e kilted, 4

and wounded unknown. This small loss on
tho part of the Americans did not suit th
Insurgent Ideas and the Filipino organ,
El Rusllls do Albay, printed the following
tory of the operation!. Evidently tho ed

itor had been trained by somo other Jour
nalist than Alfred Harms worth:

Th American troons of the nrovlnce hav
'TVS?1 nt Camallg to the number
of. .L.4.TOwe.r.e.d'r''ejl 'II.JHLP"1"1
1" ln...-.- L" ?, '''u ,,, l'.""..,:i.'v "

ui " imiMiiuK, ...ul on ...is vu.- -

i"'i,B?&
lng 100, passed through solong nml was
2i;rnke.
n "nil ' ln nt pritiir1n,.8 hird'

went"'
ManutlnK-Usa- . and passed tho night at
JOVCllar; me lOlirin COIlimn passea Hie
night at the Inn of Senor Macnndog, near
Mnputlng-Usa- .

llcnvy Firing by All Four.
There was heavv ilrlnit by all four forces

encountered on the way. Our men were
prepared for th light and obeyed their
orders to follow the rearguard of the en- -
emy. ns soon as tho latter succeeded In
passing our poms, unm mere wns an op- -
poriunuy 10 innici more losses, seeping

with the enemy in this manner
our detachments nrrlved at the places In
which the enemy passed the night, and
continued hostilities wltnout interruption,
Indicting considerable losses, as wns proved
Vy .Lheail n.b?n,1o"c1 ',"9, Americans
while yet It wns barely dawn, the firing
begun generally. The Americana were sur -
rounded Dy ail our troops, wno did not lose

"'m'nV'Vrn., ra-rflrV- 0 "n
inn took tho Jovellar road in order to Join
tne main aeiacnmeiu or ineir troops, and
remaineti in juvuiuir uuring wir enure nay
and night of November 26. until 7 a. m. on
the 27th, wnen they undertook to retreat
via Cabraran. In passing the village of
Amlanon they were heavily fired upon by
th trnnns nf the brave commnnclRnte. To.
lodo, suitably

flieeiiicssnesH nnci lonneu flown witn
wounded nnd dead, seemed more than
alive nnd for this and other evaded

The furious such nenaltles.
did nut leave a house standing at any of
I'S 1 arnve"' Burn- -

A commnndanto and several officers un- -
dor his o ders, in exploring Jovellar and
ts viciniiy. iounq. n iiy ceau Americnns,

burled In a hemp thicket nnd covered with
dry leaves und hemp, they were
in a stale ot nuiretaction. wn be.
ginning Infest that region Its
odors. At Taloto flvo dead were found
thrown In an At
Klortsta three, among them an officer
dressed In his uniform, and nt nnaglaban
thero aiso some oeaa.

On our side t.'antnln uucvara and six
soldiers were wounded; five of them have
slnco died,

Persons of Camnllc who saw tho Amer.
leans returning say, with all certainty,
inai mey carried eiguiy ueim anu wounucd
befnemne'the fonn'er f expedl110"

lletnlln of Ulooily Flrtht.
iAiiit.h0nras.ti,.hOhu,nMt htwhfrecne.lvil.l1r
Our omcers; who

werye resting In some of
the houses which escaped tho of the
enemy in win uiwn, say mey round nK,llhoiiEo formerly belonging to the Snanlnrd.
Sonor Andreozu, and another ut the

i1" c,!r'i.IrLa
putrefaction nnd uro supposed to bo those
of officers killed In action.

(In reality tney were tnoso ot hogs killed
at the named nnd dressed for the
several messes;. ,

8nm nersons coming from Lcuasnt tell
UH lliey mw i aiiiii iuui iiiuien
with military equipments, wnicn are ne
lloved to bo those of in
ih, iii.-n-t ni

Commandants, nnd officers of the aux-
iliary forces Inform us that the
("Rublos" In some name applied
by the insurgents to the American troops),
nn their return to Camallg, sacked all the
houses, both Inhabited nnd
encountered on ine way, nreawng ino
locks and nmaslilng to pieces trunks
ii tuessiy inuiirtiuiiiB mu ucicueicn peo- -

write from Camallg that the "Ru- -
bios" made exCrtVatlons under many
nouses ami ii is suppos.su mey win nury
u llillllinri ui uuuica uicik.

Honda for the Trnimiry.
WASHINGTON, May i.1. secretary

treasury today bought $100,000 short
4 per cent bonds at deliverable lo -

moriuw. '

MAY START H0ME Saturday
Mr. McKlnloj's Condition Seem to

Wnrrniit the Ilxprc-tntlo- n.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21. The con
valescence of Mrs. McKInloy Is very rapid
nM.I I. . I .. . . I. I

Utionath. She was able to slt un tndav and
read the papers. So Is her lm- -

provement that It Is very probable the
presidential party will start for Washing
ton next Saturday. It no untoward de-

velopments should occur. It Is thought that
Mrs. McKlnlcy will be able to unduro the
Journey by that time.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21. President
McKlnlcy today reviewed nearly CO.OU0

school children of this city. Doth sides
Van Ness avenue Jackson to Mar-

ket streets wero lined with cheering and
enthusiastic children, ns tho president and

whts of his party and, local ofllclals

"c' ""ul l",u"""
Ml' KlL utum liuu Uiiun uici iiiu muuuu
i JacKson. l ne presiueni was tno re- -

clplent ot a continuous ovation. Almost
evcry chlll naJ bcen provided with a good
sllt'd American (lag and their voices aud
"aKs 'voro worked In unison. Each little

oro wnito and most tticm uau
red sashes. Thousands or the youngsters
had gathered large bouquets, which they
throw at the president as ne passed along.

In some cas-s- evcry pupil from a certain
school carried a bouquet ot tne snmo
variety and color of flowers. Some classes

the flowers, so that tho president
and his party might literally rldo among
the

President McKtnley rode with' his hat
In his hand, bowing and waving from right
to left, smiling continually and receiving
the ovation with evident pride nnd hap- -

piness. The avenue was rich color, in
addition to tho thoiibnnds Jlags carried..... . . . . .IDy tho children, the residences were uec- -

. .. . . I

ornteH with h.intlntr nnd 1 Bus and tno
. " ...l l. v. i.uHCIIOOI Dumicra OI Sim, ucoi ius mo iihuicd. . . . .. -oi overy scnooi in ine cuy were cuuspiu- -

., ,.i,i., inn iinn tlm mare.h.
wav liptwpn California and Sacra- -

i

memo sirccis, mo prcsiuem. b i:arnutiv
ki.nn.hi .m .. ...I iu ti,..r i.nnvivinp9 miTin I

to a Standstill. I

"Speech, speech." rang out along the
avenuo and tho children swarmed about by I

the thousands. President McKtnley sat In

Ms carriage, reacning aown ana smuting
their hands for several minutes. He finally
rose and was greeted with cheers. The
president spoke brletly, saying in part:

"I doslre In a slnglo moment to express
the pleasure which has been given to me to
meet tho In, 000 school children of the city
of San Francisco. It has given me an Intro- -

ductlon Into the countless homes of your
great city and has me to witness
tho which this vast number of
young peoplo bring to tho firesides of the
city. I know no richer possession than
great scholarship, no noblor ambition than
to obtain It. Wo cannot all be great

t... iscnoinrn, qui we tun m um.yk euuu ntuumi- -

ship. I want to assure you young peoplo
thai thprn In nnthliie no essential to your
easy advancement aud success In after life
as a goua cuucawuu.

"Mnthlnir has alven nie volaasuro
In mr long trip from tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific, than-th- e seen-whlch- haTe-wl- t-

J

nessed here this morning (applauson-over- y

child waving the flag of our faith and our
hope and every little heart filled with the
love ot country. (Great applause.)

"I thank you and wish for all of you
the renllatlon evcry worthy ambition,"
(Great applause).

After reviewing the school children
McKlnlcy nnd party drove to

r.Mi r.pn.,-- 1 Shaftr nnd mem- -
. "; T"7 ...i;puern oi ni uiu w em un imnu "

commander-in-chie- f, and ho was es
.. x .i ni.n.,.n v v l

,, .,. .(..umnlnnrH nrnvent" ,.'.,, ."

the president will tomorrow attend a re- -
ceptlon by the Knights icmpiars or a- - I

forma. The reception win ue preceueu v
, ,

a parade the knights In full uniform
" scort t0 the prcRdent. The other

features tbe original program will
carried out during tne presiaeni s siay u
M McKnley contlues to Improve.

I

I nuiniMI UlslIT tlT I kUCuniunn lln nbi bmib
Govt.rnot. yanll Bnd i.rly iut i ijay

C"V ot tI,e Mor- -
niona.

SALT LAKE. May ernor Nash of
Ohio and party, returning east from tho
launching ot the battleship Ohio at San

I Francisco, devoted the entire day at Salt
L.ano 10 signiseeing. ino lormai program oi
entertainment was carried out. Shortly
afte breakfast the Ohloans, escorted by

"" u.
reception committee, were driven to points

In and about tho city and
It o'clock listened to an organ recital at
the Tabernacle.

This afternoon the visitors took a special
traln to Saltair, on tbe shore of Great Salt
lake, and spent several hours at that ro
Bor, 0ov.rnor Na.h ann party wiu resume
their homeward Journey at 6:33 this after
noon.

THEIR ESCAPE MIRACULOUS

PnaaeiiKer In Hlo Griuide Wreck Mve.
Thrnnifh Flood that 1CI1U

Cnnynn Dwellers.

PUEBLO. Colo.. May 21. It Is learned to- -
rfnv thai th flnnd which last nlcht washed
out a Denver & Ulo Grande railway bridge
over St. Charles creek, ten miles
n. ihin. Hiibmercinc a nassenner train,
canned the death of two persons at Deu- -
ab- - mlle8 f8rtl,er UP the strcl"n- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown of Avondale, who
wern occunvlne n cabin In tho canvon for
tho summer, wero drowned.

Tho escano of tho passengers from the
wreckod train was almost miraculous. Tno

teon high and down with the
bridge. Tho' passengers, eighteen In nura- -
ber, succeeded In reaching places safety
on tho tops of the cars. Tho flood was
caused by a ciouuDursi in tno Sierra
Mnlml.i mountains

CLEVELAND HURRIES HOME

DntiKhler Kuther'M AtliuU of Diph
theria Ills Stny

n t Middle IIiimm,

PRINCETON, N. J., May
dent Clevelaud arrived hero today from
jjew york, h0 bad been on a ten-day- s'

ahlng trip Middle Bass Island, near
Toledo, and appeared to bo in excellent
health. He roturued on account of the Ul -

I . i., ., !,,.
diphtheria. The physician In attendance re -
potts no chango in Esther's condition. Ho
eald he could not predict how soon she
would bo better, but Is expecting an lm -

i urovomeni every uour,
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GREET THEIR NEW OFFICERS

Grand Army and Woman's Relief Corps

Ueit at Oiutisental Hall.

COMMANDER WILCOX ADDRESS

TlinnkN HIn Coiuriuli'N for Snv Honor
lU'HtoMril t lion Him Muttli'iil

nml Lllornry I'roKrniu
I'ollim .,

While llllex nestled In tho folds of the
big silken Hags that decorated the Interior
of Continental hall last ulitht In token of
tho purity of tho patriotism that marked
tho reception given to thu newly elected
officers of the Woman's Relief Corps and
of tho Nebraska department of the Grand
Army of the Republic. About .100 old
soldiers, with their wives and daugh
ters, wero pt esc nt to pay homage to tho
new officers.

Major R. S. Wilcox, commander: Jacob
Fawcett, Judge advocate; T. L. Hull, In
spector general; Mnrtln Howe, nsMatmit
adjutant general, and I,. A. Horman, as-

sistant quartermaster general of the Grand
Army, and Annie Askwlth, president;
Mrs. Susan Shceler, secretary, and
Ruth Pierce, chaplain of the Relief Corps,
mnde up tho receiving party.

Judge Lee S. Estello presided ami tho
exercises opened v.ttb tho slnglug of
"America" by the assemblage, after
which Rev. T. J. Mackay offered prayer.
Tho program consisted of vocal solos by
Mrs. Sheets and Mrs. Cramer, a recitation
by Eaale Anrons, a violin and piano
duet by Mrs. Allen and Mr. Cook, and
short nddrcsscs by Commander Wilcox
Mrs. Askwlth. John T. Hell. Judge Jacob
Fawcett and Judge W. W. Keysor,

i,ii.,r i i.i.ims........
l.cox earn.

.ft.r' . Vim,rmnl1. lIUIIeB lit tne WOm.lllB
uelior Uorps, Comnules nml Friends; 1

look ut you tonluht nnd wonder If it Is iny- -
?.c1.' ,ln?. received this great honor that
j,iiu iuii nil pu uinuiy neipeii puiue upun
mo. to nay tnni I nm griiterill out reeDiy
cxnressus the Hcntlmeut of mv Heart, but I

von hnvp tnken In lip'lnwllin- Hip tiiiftlllfill' I

now occupy In this grand old body of men.
am grateful to you, Mr. Chairman, for

"'"ilne ..''" ,hp',U?,ii!..,1 'Vh."
lnriles of the Woman's He lef Ood
bless you. I love you nil. And. to my old

"TAn'.'A'S VT ft" . ""r ' ' ,
'

H!lp stronger than It la, Mnnv years have
como nnd gone and many eiinngeB have
nkendHCc the of tUo bravofortunes

tons tnllt sunrt., hlgli. and linn to fall
bioken and bruised, bo they mlgnt better
t";'c,,rt'c'l'uf,0,V,"tr' imV'L1"0. ,1.',,8S,r,Tlm

o
,l0U)t wth the greater portion of yoi:
ilenr friends, but 1 cannot help but think of

'V!".""1' ay,?rjl"f'' i Jl!?,,ves0f unit once
r men who

irnvn iip beautiful wives I nnd rhllilrpt, nu
sweet and loving na the ftowerw of spring
anu nomes wnere ove lit the name upon
me aiiar. ann miniHiereu, oniore ii....una. now.. .d k , ,

for the thuy loved-t- he that was
ever rnlsed In honor ami never lowered In

SirBrr "Sf s'lWer!1 hoW'SuWt
wnen McKinioy canea lor voiunieers? now
many ot us that did not that thrill of
"rc nmt battlo and strife that, spurred us

if remlKdtl tne of riirarltclo 7 Tead 'utftlrt'
time neo u u . pniriouc iiemonsiraiion inai

iSWr.rPS'frftrt!waa a melody of natlonnl nlra. and the
audtenco was composed of French, English
and a row Americans. "The Jiarseinais
came tlrct. The Frenchmen nrose In a
body, shouting and waving tnclr Imndkpr- -

chiefs, und many n broken hat was taken
home In consenuenve. "God Suvo the
Queen came next, nnd with nno nccord up
Tose the English portion of the ouso, wno
screamed and shouted thomselvcf noarse,
Hut when the majestic notes of "The Star
Snancled Ilnnner ' struck tho ii r Am"rlca
wns heard from. They wore only a hand

nnlrlntlam Ihnl mnViu nl,1lrM. 1u it n
wnnfipr ihnt o are nil linrn Bhtr.. It
pteuso God It will make soldiers of their
Bona. Miiy iney uu chiiuu ciupa wiu

n n nfK.
'Who will have n shout In mouth,

Anu a Diur in tneir eye,
And urn aching to live

For Old Glory or
So let us. saluting tho emblem of our

many conquests, our liberty and strength,
do honor to our banner, ns It stands for
loyalty between ourselves ami tne elevation
of nil mankind,

Thanking you again for your kindness aud
esteem I urn your humble servant.

MRS. B0NINE HELD FOR JURY

Coroner'H Impiest Over Mnn Ihnt She
CoufeiiaeH to Ilnte

Killed.

WASHINGTON, May 21. The coroner's
Jury which has been investigating the
murder of James S, Ayres, tho young
census office clerk, at tho Hotel Kenmore
last morning, today brought in
the following verdict: "James Seymour
Ayres came to his death Wednesday, May
15, 1001, about the hour of 2 o'clock a, in
at tho Hotel Kenmore from a pistol shot
wound In thu chest. Further, that said
shot was fired during a fatal conflict be
tween said James Seymour Ayres and Lola
Ida Henri We, the coroner's Jury,
hold Lola Ida Henri Uonlno for the grand
Jury."

Before tho Jury rendered its verdict a
number of witnesses were heard. An ef

was made to show that Miss Mlnas
could easily have beard voices through the
door connecting her room with that of
Ayres and that lights could have seen
through tho cracks. Detectives Horn and
Wecdon testified to this effect, but Miss
Mlnas declared that she saw no lights on
the night of the shooting. She also testl- -
tied that the cries she heard coming from
Ayres' room were mado hy a man's volco
and not by a woman's. Sho was positive
that tho voice was not that of Mrs. Uonlne.
This contradicts Mrs. Ilonlno, who, In her
cn'CS8lon yeiterday, said that sho had
uttered tho only vocal sounds made In the
room at the time ot the tragedy. Detec- -

tlvo Home's testimony concerning yester- -
day's confession was not materially dlffer- -
ent from the statement as then given out.

Attorney Gould says that Mrs.
Uonlno had not to appear beforo
the coroner'o Jury.

TOPEKA'S MAYOR IS TO STAY

Supreme Court Reverse District
Court In Content, llenee 11m Dry

Mlement I'rcvnllM.

TOPEKA. Kan., May 21. supreme
court today reversed the decision of the
district court In the Topoka mayoralty con
test, nnd Installed J. W. F. Hughes, tho
republican and law enforcement candidate,
In the mayor's chair. Ho has been hold- -

lng office ulnce the election on a certificate
Issued by tho old council and today's nc
tlon by the supremo court makes the certl
flcato logal.

n. iw. l., lll,.a nn.. ., l...
ufllcos and the council con

firmed the appointments. Tho city of
Topeka Is now entirely under control ot
Ibo "dry" eleint and operations against

i me joiuis are fixpeciru ai onco,

fill niwl nnmn nf tlifnn wnmmv nut thn tin I nocorieu bdoui me KruumlB mm i :,",v
campS Wher tb0U"aD,,8 of volunteers go- - Hho 'mMes pK
lng to and coming from tho Philippines am,iH American flag nnd with tears stream- -

havo been quartered, as well as the camps tflnThatnf ti, reeulars. i"l0.Vu" . ..Sli1
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CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for NebraskaShowers and Cooler
in Western Portion, Fnlr In Eastern ror-tlo-

Wednesday; Thursday Probably
Showers In Eastern Portion; Southerly
Winds, Itecomlng Northwesterly.
'IViuprrntiirc nt Omiiliii V'nlrriln I

lunr. lll'U. Hour, llcir,
ft n , in , . , I p, in . , 7U
II n. in n:t p, nt , , 70
7 n. in nt it p. in . 711
H ll. lit. .... . nn I p. in . 71
0 II. Ill ui n p. Ill 70

to n. in in II p. IIP
ll a. in. 117 7 p. IN
IU in. 7(1 8 p. til , . 07

II p. Ill , III

BOUTELLE'S SUFFERING ENDS

Denlli Itcleitxfft Former Multi
from the Ulntrrn of

.llrntiil Alllli'tlon.

IlOnTON, May 21. Former Congressman
James A. lloutello of llangor, Me., died
today at the Mcl,nm asylum, Wuverly,
where he had been confined for n year with
brain trouble. Death was duo primarily
to pneumonia, which developed last Sunday,
Mr. lloutolle's daughter, Crace, who has
been nt the head of the household slnco
her mother's death In 1892, was-n- t the bed-Bld- o

today.
Mr. lloutello was 62 years ot ago and on

his retirement from congress last winter
wns placed on tho retired list of the navy
as a captain, an office to which he was
eligible by renson of civil war and congres-
sional committee service. Three daughters
survive.

Mr. lloutello's Illness dates from Decem-
ber 22, 1609. when he was seized by n fit
of unconciousness while nt n hotel In this
city. Ho was carried to his room nnd later
boenmo delirious. At midnight It wns an-

nounced that Mr. Uoutelle was suffering
from an attack of congestion of the brnln,
which It wns hoped would bo only tem-
porary.

Later Mr. Uoutelle wns taken to his homo
In Hnngor, but immediately returned to
McLcnn asylum, where ho haB slnco

Ills mental condition, It Is snld,
had Improved considerably.

HELPS THE EMERGENCY FUND

Wooilnirn of tin' World rump Hei'liU'N
lo Add All Trniinfcr l'rrn

lo It.

COl.UMnUS, O., May 21. The Biipromo
camp, Woodmen of the World, in commit-
tee of tho whole, today considered the re-

port of tho committee an legislation, Thi
policy of reducing expenses is being ad-

hered to and the emergency fund is re
ceiving attention, It being decided today
that all fees for transfers should go Into
this fund. In the lino of the retrenchment
policy was the reduction of the board ot
trustees from seven to five, which wbb
agreed to.

This afternoon tho supreme camp con-sldw-

the recommendation of tho leglsla-tlv- o

committee to eliminate the clause from
tho Insurance policies which makes suicide
annul tho claim. A compromise was
reached, the convention declaring that no
less than one-ha- lf of every claim should he
paid, regardless of the cause of death. The
convention also decided that hereafter local
camps roust pay tho dues and asscssmcnta
of BlcJmembare in addition tj sIck'beBcats..
Thd 'fee YyqutVcur'touTconipany'n
for membership In the order was reduced
from l6 to C nnd it was decided that ap-

plicants falling to present themselves for
medical examination within thirty days
after election shnll forfeit their fee.

DROP KILLS ONE OF THEM

Tnenty-Flv- e .Men I'reelpllnlcil Into
lnrnient hy Cuvi In of Chimin

SltliMvnlk.

CHICAGO, May St. One mnn was killed,
ono fntally Injured nnd six others hurt
this afternoon by the falling of a part of a
Bldowalk In flont of Central Music hall,
which is being demolished to mako way for
an addition to n department store at State
and Randolph streets. The dend;

JOSEPH FIN LEY.
Tho Injured.
Fred Larkln, hurt about back nnd

shoulders.
Edward Sullivan, neck broken, will die.
William Evans, Injured about chest.
Charles Murphy, head bruised and two

ribs broken.
Joseph Ewlng, hurt about tho body.
Unknown man, badly bruised.
Tho sidewalk, which was of atone, was

over a basement which extended into tho
street nnd was supported by props, A largo
number of men were standing on tho walk
waiting to draw their pay, when tho sup-
ports of a portion of the walk gavo way.
About twenty-flv- o wore precipitated Into
tho basement.

EDISON HAS NEW BATTERY

Ills l.ii tent Indention Announced nn
Hrlng nf CoiiHlilcrnhle Sclcii-lltl- t:

Importance,

NEW YORK, May 21. At tho annual
meeting of the American Institute of Elec
trlcnl Engineers held hero tonight Arthur
E. Kennelly, of tho Institute,
read n technical paper on n now storage,
battery Invented and perfected by Thomas
A, Edison. From this report and from tho
discussion thereon by the members of tho
lnstltuto, It would seem that tho new lnven
tlon Is of great Interest scientifically,
mechanically and chemically. It has aa
yet not beon applied to commercial usages
Scientifically, it promises to do much, and
as Mr. Edison has tested his Invention
most thoroughly In his laboratory, beforo
tho announcement of this evening, there Is
tho probability of Its furtllllng tho claims
mado In Its behalf, Weight for weight
size nnd cost being cqunl, tho now storago
battery will do about two and ono times
as much work as tho present battery o
commerce.

As an Illustration, It Is claimed that
whero nn automobile will now run, say
fifty miles, with tho now Edison batteries
tho same, will run about 125 mites

KEARNS WANTS TO KNOW WHY

United Stnten Seuntor Whose Life Wm
Threiitcucil Doesn't Unite

I'lulcrxtii n il.

United States District Attornoy Summers
yesterday received a telegram from Sena
tor Tom Kearns of Utah, directing attou
tlon to tho report In the newspaper dls
patchos to the effect that E. J. Wolter, the
Schuyler merchant who threatened to
blow blm up with dynamite unless he dls
gorged $5,000, bad been discharged. Sena
for Kcarns Inquired whother or not Wol
tors prosecution In to be continued or
renewed, and if not, why not. Attorney
Summers will reply that the offense
charged does not come within the federal
statutes, and that any prosecution agalns
Woltcrs must be under the state law.

.Movements of Ooeuu Vessels Jlny
At New York- - Sailed Allliinca. for Colon

Wills City, lor Bristol.
At Liverpool Arrived Lake Mrgmjtlc

from Liverpool. Balled-Rclgenla- nd, iriun
Ph niU' nh u

At Boulogne Arrived Munsdam, fnm
New York, for Rotterdam, und proceeded

AFFECTS UNCLE SAM

UacbiniiU' Strike Utj DlecV Work on

GoYirnment Venelt.

DEPARTMENTS ARE TAKING ACTION

Trnsporti Ordired Tmusffrrcd to Brem-tnirto- u

Ntj Yard,

DEVENS WORKS OR A CONFERENCE

Tries lo Draw Striken aid Fmplojen
Ttgether.

EXECUTIVE BOARD SAYS IT'S WILLING

Unite Iteiuly to Come to nu AKreemeiit,
Providing the OrlKlunl Conten-

tion He (rnuteil hy (he
.Mnuufneturem.

WASHINGTON, May 21. Roth the Navy
and War departments nre apprehvuslvo as
to thn effects of the niachtutstn' strike on
government work now In progress. The
Navy department received word that the
Btrtke had sptead lo largo private yards
on tho Pacific coast, where a number of
warships art under construction nnd It Is
expected that cistern yards having naval
ships to build, also will be affected, The
Wur dopartmont wus informed that tho
strike was likely to stop work on the two
naval transports, Egbert and Rosecrans,
now repairing on the Pacific coast. Secre-
tary Root asked tho Navy department to
assist in forwarding the work ponding the
tlcup and Acting Socrotary Hnckett of the
navy orderod that the two army transports
bo taken to the navy yard .it Urennnerton,
on Pugct Sound, for tho completion of their
repairs.

None of tho government yards ran bo af-
fected by tho strike, us an olght-ho- day
prevails In all government work. Word
has reached tho department that govern-
ment employes nro contributing funds In
support of the strike movement, but no
nttcntlon will bo paid to this matter.

For Joint Conference.
NEW YORK, May 21. Henry Devcns,

rgent for the Metal Trades' association,
today went to the headquarters of tho
strikers immediately after the meeting at
tho Astor house had adjourned. His mis-
sion was to pavo the way for a Joint con
ference In which tho strikers could state
tholr grievances nnd their demands, so that
tho employers could find out what the men

anted. Mr. Dovens Bald that he had got
little satisfaction. Tho men said thev

ould have to telegraph to the national
headquarters at Washington before they
could do-- buch a thing. He hoped they
would decide to meet the employers.

Vhen tho district executive board of tbe
International Association of Machinist adr
Journed tonight tho member were much

leted. a they, said there Wnr fair
'.)rf tfriencMs1' wtt-h- . the etn- -

pioyers would be settled,- - hhd letdedln
favor of the men, before many more hours
bad passed.

Ah far as Now York City is concerned the
machinists practically considered that they
had things their own way and the members
of the executlvo board congratulated each
titer upon tho fact that all the larger firms

had come to terms. It was announced that
'resident O'Conncll had sent word that

the machinists could appoint a conference
committee.

Wish to Present Their Side.
According to Mr. Dovens, the purpose of

tho Metal Trades association in asking for
tho conferonco is to gain an opportunity
to lay beforo tho machinists fairly the sit-
uation. Mr. Dovens says there Is no ques-
tion but tho machinists, under existing
agreements, are entitled to a nine-ho-

day. This the employers are willing to
concede. But the question at the bottom
of tho present difficulty Is whether or not
ten hours' pay for nine hours work Is to
follow tho Introduction of tho nine-ho-

system. The members of the Motal Tradro
association say thero Is not a word about
the wage question In the agreement and
that under another clause of that docu
ment all such questions when difficult to
settle nro to be decided by arbitration, tho
men remaining nt work pending a solution.

At the conference, the. committee of the
Metal Trades association will demand that
the men return to work and refer the wage
question to tho board of arbitration.

Business Agent Constant Booth ot tho
machinists said tonight: "There will be
no arbitration. This matter has gone too
far for arbitration."

From the Executive Hoard.
A statement was given out tonight by the

executive board of the Machinists associa-
tion In which they say: "We are willing
to meet the manufacturers at any time, and
we are willing to come to nn agreement
with them at any time, providing the nine-ho-

day without any decrease In pay be
granted.

"Tbo nine-hou- r day In the machinists
trade has come at last and there Is nothing
unfair In our demand, as the employers
have had a year to prepare their contracts
accordingly. We hnve certainly acted fairly
In waiting that length of time.

'Regarding tho arbitration feature of the
agreement, we can say that we have re
ligiously observed that. Many violations of
that agreement have occurred on the part
of the members of tho Metal Trades' as-

sociation, and wo have endeavored, both
through our local and national officials in
the various cities to have questions taken
up nnd arbitrated, but the employers'
answer to our appeal has generally been
adverse."

Thu Storm Centers,
The storm centers of the strike are In

Cincinnati, O., and on the Pacific coast.
Tho number of firms that have signed
agreemcnto was augmented today by about
a hundred, which brings tho aggregate of
tbo establishments making the concessions
to 1,000 In round numbers during the past
threo or four days. Savo In one or two In
stances, as at Scranton, the allied trades
have not yet beon nffectod, It Is claimed at
general headquarters of tho machinists,
however, that whero agreements are not
effected by this afternoon or tomorrow
many of the men In the allied trades will
go out In tho Individual shops where tho
machinists are already out. The estimate
of President O'Conncll of the International
Association of Machinists, as to the number
of strikers today remains at SO.OOO ap-

proximately, tho same flguro as given yes-

terday.

Vork Tenrher for Philippines,
CHICAGO, May 2t. Ola S, Medlar has

been appointed by tho faculty of North-
western university as a teachor in the Phil-
ippines, in response to a request from tho
government to select a student for 'this
purpose Mr, Medlar lives In York, Neb.,
and 1h a graduate student and a fellow at
Northwestern In biology. He expects to
leave for his new flehpn July or August.


